PNC - Children’s Services:
- Disinfecting wipes
- Baby Wipes
- Individual packages of Fruit Snacks/Gummies
- Gold Fish or animal crackers
- Applesauce/Pudding (individual packages)
- Dixie cups or small plastic cups
- Soft facial tissues
- Shaving cream
- Facial Tissues
- Glue sticks
- White card stock
- Playdoh
- Little Tikes Toddler bucket swings (3)

Group Homes:
LeJeune
- Restaurant Gift Cards
- Fast Food Gift Cards
- Movie Gift Cards

Potosi
- Restaurant Gift Cards
- Wrestling event tickets
- Movie Tickets

Leesway
- Movie Tickets
- Gift cards to Carnival Cruise
- Restaurant Gift Cards
- Treadmill
- Kitchen counter height stools

Hilltop
- Movie Tickets/Restaurant gift cards
- Kitchen Aide/Cake mixer
- Air Fryer

Arizona
- Bowling Tickets
- Movie Tickets
- Restaurant Gift Cards

Peacock
- Movie Tickets & Skating Tickets
- Restaurant & Pizza gift cards
- Bath Towels & Kitchen Towels

South Santa Rosa (Day Program)
- (2) Gold’s Gym 75 cm Exercise Balls
- iPads
- Deluxe Rhythm Band Set
- (2) Honeywell Tower Fans
- Wooden Storage Trunk

Community Based Employment
- 12 volt battery charger/jumper
- Chairs (lobby/dining room style, non-upholstery)
- Gift cards for community outings
- Corded electric blower

I-10 Welcome Sation
- Storage shelves, Rain coats

Pollak Industries
- (5) Square shovels, (5) Iron garden rakes
- Chucked cordless drill (non-impact)
- 15-20 Ft. extension cords
- Cement trowels
- 10 Cushioned med. Quality chairs (Non-upholstery & folding chairs)
- (2) Welded Platform Truck – 30x60” Blue/Uline Model # H-62/BLU –$369.00/ea. Ph.# 1800-295-5510
- Multi tester meter
- Standard/Metric Socket set/Power drill
- “L”. Shaped desk w/locking drawers for reception area
- (2) Microwaves/ 1 Washing Machine

Pollak Training Center
L.I.F.E. Program
- Exercise Equipment
- Scrap booking supplies
- Art & Craft Supplies
- Walmart gift cards for cooking supplies
- Art drying racks

Adult Enrichment Program
- Paper plates/bowls/hand sanitizer
- Wipes (Clorox & Personal Hygiene)
- Educational DVD’s/ Water Color paper/Ceramic paint brushes
- Large towels/ (2) Outdoors rocking chairs
- Richard Simmons 80’s Blast Off DVD
- Personal chalk board/Bean bag refill beans/(2) Bean bg. Chairs
- Document Shredding
- Large hand sanitizer pump(s)
- Color Pencils
- Markers
- Fast food gift cards

Supported Employment Services

Supported Living Program
- Bus passes
- Movie & Bowling passes
- Restaurant gift cards
- Umbrellas
- Hair cut gift cards

Senior Adult Program
- Coffee, creamer, sweet & low Bulk size
- Assorted crackers & chips snacks Bulk size
- Drink Mix Bulk size /Juice cups/Kitchen Towels

Volunteers Needed:
- For more information please contact us at 850-434-2638

Transportation
- (2) Office chairs, Rain coats, Disinfectant wipes,
- Hand sanitizer/Truck tires sizes Lt- 246/75R16, Vacuum cleaner
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